
FORr TWO WEEKS H 8. W. CORLNER1 KING AND YONGE NTRLEET8.
~RET M G OVEOIiE, ONLY* AT FA E RO, No Daaged Stocks but Il Regular Goods tdWrae.

PUBLISHER'S NOTE Z DITOWS NOTE.

PASTRY -COOK, wVlokleI aud Rctail JIGIAC9LilItoSWl a.
shdMA A'' w-Yp wc AIllsudsintendtdJiA i su= h 5 Ofce No îvAUriwTUBER AND DEA LE!R IN CONFECTIONEIfY, for cuunt No. obo0uld el RPAdelaide Street. East.urtentlert

siing copýicets 12bal b 107 liING STRLEET *IV'E'f, TWORONTO, ONT. cfiofo ae ta Vdedy.

~j~jsdesIea. te S amo . IOfric*, Toronto Rojected mwinu-1
____________ Oysterso Fruits, Pastry, etc., on hand during teSno. scripts cannte 4 reîur,,.d

G. COLEMAN, LUNCH SFRVED. TFJ'. COFFEE AND Mr;ATS AT AI, HOURS. ISF'IR UMR

CONFECTIONER. c),wrtc p

1%I'i ST *Ô, ç 6AL F AIDE SI. LAST. j
TO RONTIO.

Tea,.Coffee, Oyst.ers,
&c. at al] houre.

TOMO T

LAUN DRY.
mtLâeCurtasirtstnnj

Stuperior iane,. eVY

65 KING ST. WVEST.

1U8

ÀDELAXDE T <%

CO]PY YOUR LETTERS
Orden, and air Legal

Wthouat Press Bruuh or Water I1
INSTANrLv,* sith the i

patent SelfCojîg

DRAKEt&C. i
137 Yonge St.reet, . q

Torontr. P. O. Bo. 813..

obu S. Grassck & Co. j
FAMsILY G IOÇCERS, .

IIIlR CI IANTS,

167 Yoige si.Trp

~W. pjfE[;pý cR, î(OFFicit,I

DENTAL SURGEON', l'

Cor. Vouîge and Quen
St... 'Lorooto

JUST TO HAND

FANCY GARD8
ORDLIZS OF DANCIN(

*Prices os aîspîlcas.ion at

TOBONT<>, SITrJRDiAY, F1EBITUALY 17, 1877.

7/he gravest Beast is the' As; fihe gravest flixd is the 074I; ï5 'ZI's. EAC11.The gravest Fish is thse Oy'tfer; t/he ifravrsi M1aik is t/he Fool. $2 1-Et ANNtiNt.

ME1BRÇHANT
TAILOB,

96 QUEIEN S*l'. N% EsTr,

Gent. nwol icterial Made up in,
zood style.

W. B31IEALEY,

ANATO1SIGAL BOOT MAEERý'

171 voNCE sTr,

A selet stock of limts & Shos

.always on hand.

Received I);tiy). Oyters ser'ed
j,, evsry style. Fruits in

lot Khmgu Street West
,heMost elegant Ovoter
-'slors in 'lormtr

Should apply to thc ofice

"VIeat cauld Novsleî al
tîan lays field atnd foret bars."

lt e about tillie tuy, de.,, frieild, )-ouj
1 were ruidî,g coinfurt ut a suit

of il,.

WAI & S*TVI.ISiH
* ALL AND ýVINTER% ODS,

j United tupîC:,King

TOTE By Te/e graph From P hi/ado/ph/a. 11Ii.as

-'TH-SINGER MFG Co,, TORONTO. 134 Qituen Si. Easi, T,lrtesotv,

The wvorid renowned Singer carrnes off the higLiest honor which (ewflkC. ~,'os.
thé Centennial Commission could givc to any conipetitor at this fair. te.u.R.IN

Tivo Medals of Menit, twvo Diplomas of Hoîior, and the special com- Pu RECOFTIN'Y
mendation of the judges have been awarded to The Singer Manu- AND0
facturnîg CompWny, for Superior Sewiîig Machines. CIlOICE FRUITS.

TOON- OFCE, 22 Toronto St., R. C. HICKOK. Manager. Fi, .. alaso
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FrOmn Our Box.
GRAND OPFERA Housi.--Varieus picces have been presented during

the wveek. Arnnng them, on Wednesday evening, " My'Ulcie's WVitt,"
and ',Rory O'M oie," were î'ery fairly played, Vet Lover's Irish
drama. thougb far 'tuperiar iii wit and inîcident, do tiot hold their owa

I agatinst the stage 1 ricisins of a more mtodern day. Lover's tyt-his inci-
C dent-were in a manner local. The appearance of reality fades astie

bears lis furtiter (cheu, fte!aCcc «?.iii ! i front the date of that.asîoinishing
andti modern idleas alînnar impossible Irelaisd in whicb bis early life

Iwas passed, aîîd oi îvhich ail bis hest woîks wcre based-an Ireland te
iwhic that of to-day bears no resemblance. MrS. MORRISON'S Yeo-

manry behaved very steadilv, (excepi tbie drunken corporal) anti their
unifonni wvere, new and brigbît.

The Flash Plie..
Oit, there %vas an oid fox liad a very bad sure,

And a very bad soie hld lie.
And some jolly fat flesh-flies, ail covcring itl ,'er

Werc a sucking ail quietly,
* Oh, a sucking most quietly.

Aiid a travulier travelled along thie road way,
And a travelling on came lie,

And says he te the fox IlLet me scatter, I pray,
AI] these ile.h-flics tormenîing of tbee,

* Ail so spiteful tornsenting of thce."

But the cunning old fox 1o the traviller said.
* To the traveller wisely said he,

-Now the %vorst of ill-luck ever rest on your head.
1If you don't !et mv flesh.flies he,
If You wonl't let say flesli-flieï be.

"For," ibis cunning old fox did deliberate add,
Anti did add most dehiberately,
Tb''Iese here flesh-flies of mine they don'i hurt very bad,

* For they're just as full as they cati be,
Oh, they're jusi as fuil as cati be.

"But if You drive my flesh-flies alway, ail1 away,
D Lrive îîsy flesli-Aies ail distant frontnme,

*Ihere'd i>e ruent for more fresh unles; they'd comirtue saine day
Ail as iiiin and as gastini as cani be,
Oit, most horribly farnisiset tbey'd be.

Antd instead of these fat chaps, %%homn ltile il takes
ro keep joily anti fat as tliey bie,

id ttc set 011 by packs of tim, famine slirunk rakes,
Andti hcyd suck ail my blonotut of me,

* Suck the last droip of bleuit oui of nie."

Sa the traveller tient on bis tout, his moat,
Anti straigliîway on bis roati went lie.

And ithe fat, sieepy flies witb thie fox stili abode,j Andti ley got nloîîg comfortably,
Oh, îliey goc along comfortably.

And the Jolly oid traveller passeti thie road dow'i,
Andtie01 a big city came lie,

Wbere tlîey'd founil tbe oli aldecrman clsiselicd the tosl'ht,
And goi fresh ones for economee.
Ves. the fresb ories crîed IlEconoihce"

But alack and alas, the poor peuple did squail
Andi did wetâp iii astonisliment soie,

For tlie very first meceting the îîew oncs did cati,
Tisev rabbed more titan the oid aines before,
Chisel cci more titan thie aid ones before.

Fifteen isills on tbe dollar ilie old ounes did tlIe,
But cighteen the new ones do seize.

Aîsd tbe traveller passing reflection did malte,
Oh, 1 see tliai new flesi-ilies be these,
Oh, very leati flesh.llies be these.

Tih. Baker's Shop.
Baker discupered dancing. Binter a custoner.

CIFsToNîiE.-My joliy Sir,
r Pray wbat is up to-day?>

* BACE.-Tbcprîce of breati,
Foul lificen ccnts ire more of you demand.
ThFiat pay, ogasp in famille. Joy te ail

* ~ Vb liveby~ lit g ow. Seven dollars 'ti%
For foeur lve dopY. A barre] makes
Me seventy boaves, whici dots ten-fifty net.-
A iargiti gooti, andi balcers fat shahI grow

* Aiid batik accournts hikewise.
(bances round, and thron's boaves about.)

Cus*.o.%EbR.-(dodgipig a loif,-Pray, wbat niay be that pilie.
0f puipy sti, %v itb intell unpleasant there?

IhAER.-l'otatoes nuashet, nsy frienti, the soieli indeeti
la oîving t0 the fact tai frozen unes
Are cheaper. anti ihat Sounîd aire ail to0 dear.

CUSTO.Ni R. -Atid thorre whîite things
In boliti chunks which stanîd ?

BAKER. -This atire is,
Aîsd ibis beside is cîalik. These give the bread
lIs colour pleasitig; andi do check tbhe chance
Tît poorer flour migbt darken u> te batcli,
And cuq.toiners disntay. Fear not thou these,
Tbey ail are tariles's, or if vital life
lie sborteniet sonmeuvîtat by theni, îlîiîk of ibis r
T'his vale (if tears, ibis gloomy stage of life
la but a foui andt iniserabie cioak

1Beiter tlircrwii off tuait iot. flost wislh %orne bread ?
If so thy pence produce ; if not retire,

r Amid leave mei t0 tiy ju>y.
Cu CSrom ER. -Tiîaîks to ynui, noie. (exit inb street.)

Straightway my ivife shallliake. -Here's a to-do.
pay lifitcet cents, andi eat iliat comipound tio!
No. sooner 1 a savage fierce shal lie
Ruts uvilt in ivoodi, ; pick breati-fruît froîn a tree.
But neyer shahl iiy chiltiren of nie say

r Thar for stti iîread i mtcli a price would pay.

The Podl'tx Nuisansce.
SCENR..-Eettraiice door of a one-ierPediar, k,îoclss ai door.

SERCVANT GIRL.-(Whtî liai te conte along ittt halls and nt a fliglit
of .stairi front basenîilei)-.What is it?
r PttDLAR.-WVant tu buy any picture fr-attiis?

SF.RVANT Gii-.-No!
j Entcrs scotnd pedlar ;kîiocks ai door.

SERîVANT GiRL.-(lias cliî,tbed ui/ awi)Welahat is it ?
rPEDIi.AR.-Camn't 1 seli you some patent clotes horse, ? Spienditi

Ithings!
1SERVANT GIRI.-We doîî'î waiit notbiiig. (Baungs door.)

Euitters third pedlîm-piills bell tilt it breaks.
rSERVANT (i!iti.-(UIlird traiiip)-What do voit uant ?

PEDLA.-I amn jusi introdoocin' the patent'spoon knife fork door-I lanstle, silver copper bras% itietal polisher; maltes siler look like goldt
copper like silver, nooly inventeti, luit cents a package, brighten
anything for you in one nminute-
rSERVANT GIRL-NO, lieo! (shuis door.)
Etiter fuirUth Pedlir; puîlls bell, filds it broken ; imers tîi knocer

titi ail earth resot,î,ds.
SERVANT GtRi..-(aygothler clinib)-.'ur tiîîes liere for nuffuti in five

minutes. (sarcastically) Weil, wot bas yoit got ?
PieD1Ai.-Moatly aitt Sankey'a books, miuni. Eight cents ; thuîîk

tof your perislini' soul, itinn ; eight cents is toîtin' Io it ; only eighl
cents; everiastin'glory secuireti wiîli a little trouble: eternal tormeis

Iavoideti ; eigbt cents.
SEiivAN'riîiî. -(n/t aijain) No! No ! NO!
And the lutai petilar goes, anîd the fiftli coites, andi s0 tîte sixtit, and

the sevcîîtl, aîîd tlîey isever stop comnîg. And îisey ivatit to sil lanip
clîiînicys, antI to sl skirtboartis, and cloîlicaprops, anti hali jacks.
And they fetch broorna, antI chiromnos, anti books of ail varietie.s ever
publistred, besides tome îlîey want te publiali. And tbey knock at the
lioor with fisb, and witlî apples, anti with carrols, andt witi potattoes.
And they brîng great tns of tînware, andt of briîsies ; anti ail allier
saleable atîd procmir.ble things whichlie oin the eartit, or iii tue henveus
above, or iii the waters utider the cartb. They leave the gales Openi
tbey leave thie opstsitie doors open ; tbey cover th îps villi perpetual
niud ; tlsey double tlie work of the tînfortunate servanît. TIse dinner is
spai ; the %vatsl*!îig is ruineti ; notlîing is done but ausiver the door.
'l'le bail is a race courie wlicre the înaid ot ail work perpetuially gallops
up atit down in a race against time. And titis wvlere we liay policemen
a hutidret îousand dollars yearly.
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Bill or Tare. Extension or the. Framcblao.
(For cliritg clubs.) Parliamnt of Ontario.

ADti.SsioN OF THE SjONS 0F CANDLEST[ICK MAKIERS.
500F. The Hon. Genltlîîaèt supporting the Bill Said:

IlSoop 'em Up."' i course. The meaisurc now introduced ivas for the purpose of admitting t he
FISH. franchise a large, influential, and boîîourable clnss-the sons of Candle-

Resuit of a Ilcast " ini any d"rinlc." stick mnakers. These yoting gentlemen workcd for their parents-the
RROILgU.paîrents had a gî cal dent of candlesticks ; but it gave the sons no vote.

"Clop, "Scep Staks Cokedove a oar>,'fir. IBut whnî of thuirg? There was a chance that sontie day they would have
M&uton hop, IlSwee) I SteksCookd oer aroain' ire their candlesticks, or soine of thein. He proposed, then, to give them a

SIDA DiSIi. vote notw as if they lînd that. Hec was sure the House %vould think thisi
"Hack "ed Beef with Wînterpreens. very seusible. It was truc they iight neyer gel any of the candetcs

ENTI1ED5. the father mighî lose thein, or sel] them, or Icave thein te some une else.
"Chipped" E2gs. Well, it wouldi surely be liard, since they might neyer gel the candle-

sticks, not to give them a vote anyway. Besides, these lionourable
vEGEAeLtS.younsg gentlemen had heurt in the habit of getting theniselves illegally

Curlinîg Cabbage IlSpin "Inch. asscssed for their rathier',. accumulated stock of candlesticks, %vhich
showcd their cleverness, and how lit they were tu vote. Let îhem be

GAME. encourage<l; make il legal. Of course, the young candiestick inakers
Anv animal that IlSkips Ilbrought down with the "trigger." miltstu1c uiesfrteslewihwudgv hmvts

rASTkY, ETC. iBut if they left the oki man, lie miglit leavetliem-iuo caiidlesticks. Sol
Bread pudding (fromg Crumbs svept tip). 1 "Cold L)ip~ (from Mr. tbey stîîck at home. *Il was said that the sons of ail otlier people were

Vennor.) in the saine position precisely. WVha iQley were? %Vhat were any of
LIXTAS.tlir buiiesçes compared to the candlestîck makers e Would you com.
LXTRAS. pare the son or a u'aggon maker, a blacksmith, a carpenter, a achool-

Ice Crenrn, <When a pretty shot is made.) (Brooin> sticks uf Candy, master, a grocer, n1 machinist, to the son of a candlestick inaker? 0f
bon-bni. eelsetc.course many of tIse othcrs were often more intelligent, better educated,

DESSEtRT. Imore moral, apparently better able to exercise the franchise properly
Aîîy kind of 14Stonec IlFruit. than the young éandlestick, nakers. But what trash te talk of such

DEtt-IINK. nonsense as eligibility 'lie question %vas did they make candlesticks ?
Wie nte" Mull." Ail kinds nîf [eas%." .They did not ! TIies tliey liad no rieht 10 vole tii! they gel property or

Winc mntheare househiolders. Thc son of nîo man, except the son of a candlestick
This meal cari be eaten with a1 keen appetite. maker, hart the natural gift of beaven enabling him t0 vote pruperly.

Candlestieks, he said, forever, and notliing but caîidlesticks. 'l'le Hon.
Igentleman, amid loud clîcers, nioved the second reading of the Bill for

AYounîg lady with Kleptomaiiiac tenclencies says the doctors have the bebtowal ut tlîe franchise oit the sons of ail candlestick makers.
given lier s0 inucli tincture of ironi thal -she lias fuît iîîclited tu steel ever. --

since.The Mistake.
..................- - .Aliîîiry Jane had gonge 10 scliool,.

TheCaptha Chier, yt 1got Ne RelthCrote.And '.tudied uîrder the master's rule.
Tho np hatChers, et othNetHea2th sete.Geoîîîetry slie had studi-ed

Tlaire a cup of turmeric ibis eveîiîîg Nwith me,IltA IRJNEcldtmaeab.
(1 beg 1 ardon ; purhips you iliay kîiuw il .55 tua, Seia xcm ugo py
And songe of it once was, but there*s no saying n-hen. Ih a xrreotgorpy
For l'ni sorry ho sav it's been tun-leaves since then.) Kriew ab)out clectrîcsty,

Globes and spheres aîîd plenty, more,
But sve'll nor for tlial obsolete article grieve, Buit AI.miîsv JANF. couldn'. sweep a fluor.
WVhile the flavour of keen Prussmmi blue wve perceive .Pse ulttdlniuetn
Su astringenît -, andI while the strong odorir nve kui o.~s(f lient like a bok she knew,
'rhat arises iii fumes- froun the dark indigo. Ke h assfcl îdnt

AnI the table ktoligtic -viou recogîlize tlîaî? But ALMLIRY JANE coiildni't dinuier gel.
"riti the toning of chinîa dlay pleasi:îgly riat. Kiîew the uianies of the Grecian Kings.
Whicli. blvnding hîarnmoniec wiîh palate and longue. I .ikewie wlîat hirds Iîad the longest whîigs.
(;eitly dulîs, kinclly sofiens, the tursaicric strohig. Knew lu the pole hou' the neecle was truc,

But with lier uli needle Nue nothing could do.
Oh, lieîs jyful the drinker, iîîiibîing screlie,AtiiEJNesela îîredube
What is tht ught o0 e tea, and is knovn to be green Off scent her leamning and off weîit ilie.
And tu thîîik, saine inîsensibles, scorrîful of hliss, 1-lusbaîid sîho married her quickly folind out

Can refuse toi partake of such iniixtures ns tLIiiý AIl <li bnail earilci slit'il bc butter wvithout.

If, however, your palate. rejecting the green, ALMîIRv Je%ïsm s*aie agreed with him too,
To a ricl.i twny black dcoes acceptingly Iran. Said of tic School Board sharp wvords nul a few.
Pass your clip; ahI!l the kaolin flaveurïo kno%'. Seîtled( t usies and as timc goes past,
Sti11 the p)!easiiig tiiîmeric ils triste shal beston', What shgeshould have leargied first she is learîîing i last.

But be arkindgo hai notini inthecip !iotlîers, lie wairced, anîd doiî' let your girls fil!
Burthile aro nigo rtshiahit ig ci olor c p. With hingbug their heads; useful knowledge masti]!.
NOr the og ru.ali bIn asendyt t odffre t bc For ligure are but fcsv, diughters, (so husbands complain>

Ail the compongent parts of the fragranî. Ilîlck tels.Wowi en fe mrig ieAMR AE

Ail, tlîiîk not the color, whicli on il you see,
Caime from unpainted leas'es of the eashen tea tre. ,s

Andthiîk ul m dour, o fagantandslrng Miss May just escaped the nuptial Bennett.diction,
Csii be breaîlied (listant Chinese planîtations among.

General Augur will probably assiat at TSLLIEN'S in-augiir.ation.
For the darkness of colour tu whiclî you incline ToEteis CriilWSsA n rfse tttMN
15 the dnrkciess of leacl froin Potosi's deep inre, i w xrre.-Cria ISMNadPOeSrIL-IN
Auid ils richness of odour se pleasiiîgly gond, Do inaie and female fishes love ? No they inerely have an at-fin.ity1
1- bebtowed by rose-pink and by dark Brazil wood. for each ollier.

[heîî cogne drink of Iliese cumgpounuîs tliis evcîîing wvitl ne, Wlieiî an. Inî<iaî anid squaw gel married, they start off on their
And we'll cal them, and tlîink theun, if possible, tea. lioneyiiioon in a cangue and caîl il carnoe-bîal bliss.
And our nerves and digestions shnall take thlîemselves wvicgs. BANK Cti~i.-fthe yotîng ladv refubed tu skate wilh you on the
As %se drink of the tea that the tes inerchant brings. Rink, laite our advice andi IlLet lier slide."
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66C % :I Succe .or taIA. S.TIYS PIIPR 01 0O.' FILE ru M Suc.sr oA.S Irsiu, ornr TORONTO sd ADE-1
LAIDE STS. *TRO'O P. O. Box 189.

tri'iBookseller, ,Ne wsde!R,
OB PRINTINGIJ Cao soppv ony Borsk, Necwspapery or Ma.gazine

publisheti.

tVhfe Advert4ug Caittracta ona buaO un osiTAGE AND II STA MP EN l'OR IUNI-

i OFFICE, _ _ --.-999 C auth0 maeb> evr ygn vr'mouth
home thtn %oîs.. ste fnn,.4 but theseu% n hue8~ dL a hue. gens wute. (utfit and tu o rk clin c.t.ily earn a dozen dolltsa

$12 tces e TRUE&O.. AuLosta. Maine. das riglit in their cliv Iticalities. Have oua routa tu ex-

~ ST. EA Pluti hure. Business plttasant anti honorable. WVomen'LU ULLIUL T and bois antil girls do as socil ns mon. Wuc seul furnishi
a11>'tlm ele. Ve %vill l'car csptb.e of starttng n'.

Pat, clr fre. riteaiudcae. Far,er:n scais

their sons auj daoighters, and ail classes in -noeed cf pay.
Çusîoisîs ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ a bEATET .cdosw. fP. me o ornue shculd senite tu us. aud learn ill a out

cus-1.0ms ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Ct wneTET e.dis%» f oi fie 111ý -ok .mt one Nose is the time. I)oo't dclay. Ad-

Ottawa, TanuarY 5th, 1876. tiress l'Rur-C. Augusta. Msaine.

A UTEOIZED D)IS-COUNT ON1orig 
H ~ ,

cent.
1. JOHNSON, UNION RAILWAY STlATlION,

Conswo icustosus. Cor. Front anud Sixacae Sts., Toronto.
etfVISITING CA RDS, Mite ahose çnitmmodioisnuad ceurially locattcd Itosue coin.

- .~bines ail ' M ciemî Appointieuts. Stt.an Heamiug. etc.

pur dayat home,. Satniplesworth$i NOTE -11B.ADS, Affordit EKsellent Acoîmwat Mtloderto Rate.
$5t $20 frv*. STINSON &Ct>., 1laving redtioti il., figures froni $2 to $t>5o per day.$ Poetlan Moine. NVOICE S, M. A. TROTTER, POREtR

T O~7 N ~ M~ ~ T.STATEMENTS.:- N.B. -Omilibins Free.

TheloceAL-ntsvdi RINK. BILL HEADS, OFFICETO LET.
Gvnc ktîlcmîtca wo BSckSCRS On C.riiiîud floor, test standt i. cit>'. near l'est O«icej

o'clnck ent~ $15 par >loifli.
CIRCUARSGEORGE BENGOUGH.This Saturday A fternoon, ____LRS GR_1_POffice.

WVltet the Season Ticket holdecrs seho have ont taken a CEUS
firt pivec in their respective classes cil compete for theoH " U S

OPEN TO ALL! APHES
PriEaSh.-i.s Prime. cash. $3; wnd prive, c-.tît, $3: 3rd CA.TALOG UES, 1oi ottrntc eaeotrn h

1 A IES -isr ,rize cash $e, ;ted prize cash. $3 Ttt T Tt.rTo
>rd prize. cash. $2.

jilier F.iltqeenl eln r 1 ge. ENVE LOPES.
EOYS.-tst prive, cisî, $3: 2nd prive, cash. $:3rdi

prive, cash,$.

I -u ~S;stt pt le. cash. $3: cttd Prize, casht. $2: 3rd

PRsGardE -Grt and ltckacl Iys--Pistn fori H andbills, Posters, &c.9
%vad ad Dtchrotll forsrard unsd hackssard.

I Otîsie etg..fatsoit gîtfôrvarut. iltieerd t

ote foot folitîssiiig other. Figlît srt tîtc noîvenleces.
rhree single ond doubîle. Grilse ville, tingl attld dtouble. Pitdu h hretntc.adu
Jumps. Turiîing ot onue foot anti tsvo feet. LocotmotivePitdoth ore nic.ada

forivard and hacktrd. Ssîoothing iroit. Rail fttc.
Atîril. Sjîecialtte,.
l adies andiGrs.~taa forssard antI lîatcksv.ird.

Dotch roll foesvord and b.ack-wartl. Outside edZe , O IRA pJ
rn«d.Eiglît forsvard. Eigltt Ilebseard. leiglt s-!th M ODERATE ATE.~I1t elrees. Titrees. itîigle and double. Geape vine. single

11»îd 4ooblc. Specialeics.
Entrie% tu lie ntade Itefore Saturday nîtîs, alt he Secre-

tary.ý Office, cotrner of Adllitie and J.,rvis% Sts.

MAINI> IN ATTENJ>DAiCE.
Admtissico th dt Rink, 25cettts. Mcnàbers le cents.

i ~~~WM. RENNîIE, RC IT~FJ~KHI
iW. D. M.IN'JOSH. Presiden-ec' .S. C

To to W rkin Clmu.- arte prepared t
fîrni shý 'tll cles 1tî coünstant essployment at home, the
whlîle of the titre. or for their siltare moment. Business

frein 5utittt t $5 per evening. and a oportimal sttin by
devotiug eheir sehole time te tlIse hsinèrss. Boys antigirls
ena nearly as ntuch ai, jut. 'Ihat ail solo se thts not-
ice may sendti hir.addres. ansd test dt: bttsiness wo make
this ttlmnclod ofTer: To .,mch as ire net Weil satisiieml
%ve soill sed otte dolîlar te puy for tho teott le of %vritinit.
Faitl particimlars. sautlles woetît ses-oral dollars te conmmence
scuek on. atnd a coy of Homeatod Firesidc. one of the larg-
est and lîcot Illustrated publications, ail sent frce by mail.

Reader' if yen svasît permanent. p)rofitalsIlcwork,!address.
(;pcRa Sr -o & Un., Portlandi, Maille.

ON APPL.ICATION.

Orders blty mail (aî.eompanied wvith thle cash> promptly

attended <o.

GEO. BENGOUGH,
manager.

Celebrated Iti.ttthnshiek, Fisliorl
and Lateflie Piinos10,

LES S TRAN WHOLJESALE PRtICIES.

$7 OF OrRING AT {25

SQTVRE ZNO
Seven-octaves, Rosewood case. Serpentine Miouldings

alla Cars ed i ts

$3501. aî1N.~A $1901

AT A1BOUT HAYI-.P'RICE.

AýI iins.truments5 warranted for Fise Yecrs. S.nd cor!i
Pries List.

NompIIIs li SOPERla

8 AVELAIDE-ST. EAST. TIORON-rO.

SEND 25c. te G. P. ROWF .1-L CO., Noew Yort for
Pamispîlet cf zoo pages, eontning lises or.3ooo nesyn.

pumpers, and eseimates q1bowiîse coscocf advertioinz.


